
City of Skyline

June 14, 2021/ 6:45 PM / Skyline City Hall

ATTENDEES (Council): Paige Attarian, Steve Romnes, Jason Hammond, Shirley Piepho, Lon

Whitehead, Marnie Kortuem

Absent Council Member:  Eric Manske

Guests: Alan Honerman, Brian Powers, Dustin Jones

Via Google Meet:  Charlie Berg, Sabrina Ehmke

Agenda:
❏ Meeting called to order at 6:45 pm by Mayor Attarian
❏ Pledge of Allegiance performed by all in attendance
❏ Public Forum

Dustin Jones attended to hear the council’s decision on an easement for his concrete
pour.  Steve Romnes asked if Dustin would be storing an RV in that space year round.
Dustin explained that it would be an enclosed trailer and open trailer that would be
stored there.  The council checked the City by-laws. The council determined that
Dustin can pour the concrete pad.  Jason Hammond motioned to accept the request
to pour, Steve Romnes 2nd the motion.  Passed unanimously. Charlie Berg asked if
any progress has been made on replacing the broken water meters.   Jason Hammond
responded that he has not had time to address these meters.

❏ Water Tower Discussion
❏ Approve Agenda and Minutes.  Shirley motioned to approve agenda and minutes, Jason

Hammond 2nd, passed unanimously.
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❏ City Clerk Report
Marnie asked for clarification on overdue water bills. Asked if the 60 day delinquent
letters should state that water will be turned o�. Council confirmed that it should
state that water would be turned o� after 60 days of delinquency by Brian Powers.
The resident will be responsible to pay to have water reconnected.

❏ City Treasurer Report
Report states $12,846.01 in total receipts for the month of May and $14,310.99
total payables.  Shirley moved to accept treasurer report, Steve Romnes 2nd.  Passed
unanimously.

❏ Water and garbage bill list
Overdue water bill list discussed.  Marnie will mail letters to those that are over 90
Days.

Departmental Reports
❏ Water Department

Jason Hammond and Brian Powers flushed the water mains.  Jason states that the
City of Skyline has six meters currently.  He will be working with residents to have
broken meters replaced within the next month.

❏ Street Department
Eric Manske was absent.  He did not have anything to discuss.

❏ Parks and Playground Department
Steve Romnes states that he will begin weeding the sand play area this weekend.  He
also states that he started the sprinkler on, it will cycle every other day.  One of the
sprinkler heads was broken, AmLawn will replace the broken sprinkler head.

❏ Public Safety
Shirley Piepho states that the speed monitor was posted on a pole near the Vetter
Park area. The monitor collects and reports data on speeds.  Shirley will meet
with o�cer Katelyn Kaiser to determine the times when the higher speeds are
being recorded to determine trends.  Based on the data, new speed notification signs
will be posted around the park.  Shirley also states that she has had complaints
about dogs barking in their kennel throughout the day when their owners are gone.



Shirley will collect more information and communicate with the individuals involved
and mediate a solution.

Motion to accept departmental reports was made by Jason Hammond, 2nd by Shirley Piepho.
Passed unanimously.
Old Business: No old business to discuss.

New Business:
Vote for the second water tower site to be surveyed. Mayor Attarian motioned to vote,
second by Shirley Piepho passed unanimously for a second site to survey.  Vote 3-2 for the
second survey site to be Moran Park.  Mayor Attarian cast the deciding vote.

Motion to contact ISG to review cell tower agreements made by Steve Romnes, Jason
Hammond 2nd.  Passed unanimously.  Mayor Attarian will contact ISG on this issue.

Motioned to adjourn meeting at 7:34 pm by Steve Romnes, 2nd by Jason Hammond.  Passed
unanimously.


